Elimination of routine testing in patients undergoing cataract surgery allows substantial savings in laboratory costs. A brief report.
To evaluate the possible cost savings when routine preoperative testing is discontinued in ambulatory cataract surgery patients. A policy was introduced at our hospital to stop routine testing in ambulatory cataract patients. Consecutive patients' medical records were analyzed in a four-month period pre- and a four-month period post-discontinuation of routine laboratory tests. Ambulatory cataract surgery is performed under topical (and sometimes retrobulbar block) anesthesia with iv sedation. Co-morbidities, perioperative events, frequency and cost of tests ordered were compared for the two groups. Average costs per patient pre- and post-discontinuation of routine tests, and total possible cost savings were calculated. One thousand two hundred and thirty-one patients were studied; 636 had routine laboratory tests and 595 had no routine laboratory tests. The ratios of gender, co-morbidities and perioperative events were similar in the two groups. There was a significant reduction in the number of tests ordered after the new policy was introduced, from 5.8 tests per patient to 0.4 tests per patient. The cost of tests per patient was reduced from Can $39.67 to $4.01. In ambulatory cataract surgery, over 90% savings in laboratory costs is possible after elimination of routine tests.